Catering Menu
Spectacular Sub Sampler
One Size (12) $34.99

Cheesy Sampler
Small (20-25) $39.99
Large (40-50) $64.99

Make any dry meeting moist and tasteful with our
Spectacular Sub Sampler. These little beauties are
perfect for any occasion. Choose from any of our 14
varieties of sandwiches. Served on fluffy white or
whole wheat rolls.

This appetizer platter is designed to make your
guests smile. Bite size pieces of provolone, Swiss,
and tangy cheddar cheese flavored by colorful centers of salami stuffed with cream cheese.
Tasty’s Popper Platter
One size (10 dozen) (30-40) $23.99

Masterpiece Platter
Small (20) $45.99
Medium (35) $69.99
Large (50) $89.99
A perfect centerpiece for any occasion, our meat and
cheese tray features three meats: ham, turkey, and
pastrami, and three delicious cheeses: provolone,
Swiss, and cheddar.

Poppers are aptly named because people just can’t
resist popping a few into their mouth every time they
pass the popper tray. Tasty Poppers are mini cake
donut holes coated with chocolate, blueberry, cinnamon, or powdered sugar.
Veggie Tray
Small (20-25) $24.99
Large (40-50) $49.99

Condiment Platter
Small (20) $21.99
Medium (35) $31.99
Large (50) $41.99
No sandwich is complete without all the goodies.
Create your favorite sandwich with these tasty toppings. Includes crisp lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, bell peppers, mayo, and
mustard.
Dollar Sandwich Platter
Small (20) $19.99
Large (40) $39.99
These little morsels are perfect for weddings, parties,
funerals or for any occasion, large or small, where a
bite or two is in order. Our mini sandwiches are created on fluffy little potato rolls stacked with your
choice of meat, and a mayo/mustard spread.
Bundle in a Box
W/O drink: $6.99 each
With drink: $7.49 each
Box lunches are one of our most popular catering
items. Tasty’s “Bundle in a Box” is a memorable way
to treat your guests to a complete lunch. Perfect for
picnics or office luncheons. Each lunch includes a 6”
sandwich, chips, donut, napkin, and a tasty mint.
Drinks available upon request.

We chose the freshest vegetables then hand slice
them into bite-size pieces. Broccoli, cauliflower,
green peppers, celery, baby carrots, and cherry tomatoes served with a tasty ranch dip.
Mini Bismarks
One size (18) $23.99
These delicious mini bismarks go great with dollar
sandwiches. Our bismarks are made with our own
fluffy spudnut recipe, then filled with Bavarian cream,
red raspberry, or tangy lemon.
Dazzling Donut Platter
One size (2 dozen) (18-20) $16.99
Dazzle your guests with a delectable arrangement of
nice, fresh, delicious, tasty donuts, long johns, bismarks, and cinnamon rolls in an elegant fashion.
2 Foot Party Subs
One size (6-8) $24.99
Talk about putting your foot in your mouth! These
monsters are perfect for tailgate parties, picnics, and
every other good-time get together.

Place Your Order Today!
**Some catering items require 24 hour advance notice**
Kaysville
612 N. Main #4
Kaysville, UT
801.544.2342

Layton
2056 N. Hillfield Rd.
Layton, UT
801.774.5333

